School council- 13/05/2019
Children present
Class 1- Nolan and Chester
Class 2- Sophie and Bronwyn
Class 3- Max and Celia
Class 4- Ben
Class 5- Willow and Lucas
Absent- Freya
Any problems
Problem 1
Go noodle- All children were quick to discuss go noodle. Everyone is feeling like the competition is
unfair and Class 3 Mr Dobbs always wins.
Ideas forward from Chester
We could have a winner per year group, but Nolan quickly reminded him he was in Mr Dobbs year
group so wouldn’t win.
Mr Barker was in the room and added that it’s a rough guide that you should be doing 2 go noodles a
day 5 minutes.
Miss Denton asked if they were still enjoying go noodle and all agreed yes.
Problem 2
Mrs Townsend has asked us to discuss book badges.
Miss Denton asked do you still like them – all answered yes, but would prefer a medal.
Ben followed this up with we only wear the badge that day and then that’s it, people like them when
they wear them, but no one comment on it.
Children discussed different options
Suggestion from school council
School badges to be presented with a certificate or a certificate in assembly. Where everyone can
acknowledge our achievement in Marvellous Monday or Fabulous Friday assemblies.
Or have a display in school showing these achievements.
This would make children try harder to achieve the next level in reading
Mrs Denton will show this feedback to Mrs Townsend.
Problem 3
Children are hiding in the toilet- Nolan
They are running in and out at lunchtimes the same children- Lucas
It is lunchtime that it is worse- Celia
Miss Denton- How could we solve this problem?
Lucas - have a pass where only two people can go to the toilet at once or have a door monitor
Nolan- have more spaces inside for children to play like a computer club, colouring club.
Miss Denton will pass this information to Mrs Townsend and Mrs Priest who has previously asked
how children feel at lunchtimes.

